St Johns’ Academy Marlborough kindly hosted the School Games Boys Basketball Level 3 County Competition on 3rd February. The competition was organised by Wiltshire and Swindon Sport and thanks go to volunteer referees Vince Marriot and Walter Amos who officiated and helped run the competition on the day.

The standard of play was very good and the 5 schools competed with great sportsmanship. The schools competing came from across the county - St Johns, Churchfields, Bishop Wordsworth, Sheldon and St Augustines.

It was a close competition between Bishops Wordsworth and Churchfields with Bishops Wordsworth winning all their games and Churchfields losing only to the eventual winners.

The 3 young leaders from St Johns Academy who ran the scoring table were very helpful and without them the competition would not have run so smoothly. They are very much appreciated and well done to them.

Results
1st – Bishop Wordsworth
2nd - Churchfields
3rd—Sheldon
4th- St Johns
5th St Augustines